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Exporimentil liarminu.
At a recont meeting of the Brandon Far-

iir.trs Instituite, S. A Bellard, 8operintendent
of theDaminion experimental farm atBrandon,
Save, an acco. nt of the experimente carried
au ýît the farro last year. As the seeding
aetsù is now close athand, thesoexporiments
-%ill provo peaoliarly raluable to farmars.
Mr. Bedford explainedl regarding wheat that
w"ia.was doqitcd in rnaking the varions tests
of Dew varieties was tu get a wh eat possessi ng
at legst as gond miUliDg qualiieîs as the i ed
-file, wvhich wauld ripou earlier. Elevea of
the incat productive varieties experimented
* with kwere described la datait and tbeir good
abd bad qualities enlargcd opon. Prastou, a
crose.bred variety, yiolded 52 bushels to the

ace ua large field, but it was not atay
carlir, ana its milling qualities h tve yet tu
Ca Zeted. Perey, another cross-bred, yîelded
48 b'ishels, and ripened in 125 days, while
,,the rèd file took 183 davs, and Colorado and

Laog i8 days. Niue out of the cleven
varl&ies ba -mci4 8tiff straw. Nono of the
testâ bad been atih as would warrant hlm ia
ieoùmmending thivt aniy of the varieties b.
xdctpfed in place of the uid, standby, red file
Turtier tests would bc n.aade fri-an year ta

yeaz in the hoai e uf tsecuring a variety that
woud combine the threu necessary essentialî
of eertly ripeuing, gond yielding and go,)d
il ing qualities.
*Th'é results-of early and late sowing weàre

givet! with the différent varieties, ail showing
buat raturas fri-an that sown the third- week
of iv'fieat scodirg, bath la yield and weight
par lu-nshel. Mheat on summer fallow yield-
ad 48.bushals, drllcd an wheat stubble which
bazl -een the first Crop after summer fallow,
St lgîshaIs; spring ploughed 24 bushels; fait
jCoighed 18 bushels. He explaiined that
eowiug an subble xnigbt ho cousidered bad
farbiog, but ho thought ail wauld agree
v"t laim la rccommendicg thatwhich gave
th bést results. Ta sowing on htubble ho did
Lwt ý_arrow either balai-e or after seedit g.

utàwas done wýth the pi-ess drill Alter a
crop él wheat on sommer fallow followed by
ot-çior the stubble, the ]and ehould ha %% eil
-Poughed and sowa to coarse grains.

3Piliments made test year ia mauortug
lsa4 fIor wheat did not show any very greas
i.njz-âse in yield. Green mauro gave a
fc#»À~on axer 25 bushels, ratteà mauute 25
tughýlq, and without mainure a fraction uver
24 bùzsheLc peracre. Na axpressed the opinion
.l¶at the affect of the manure would b. more

ahrj n succeeding crops.
Théc result of tests made with bluestone an

pto. tan feet square were as follows - The
*K4 zawn iras very badly ,mutted, 1 ing ai-
a,çStjblack with it. Ta thatiram sced dippcd.
la &. lquid made of ore pound of bluestouo ta
t*i*Ï rails oi water, there wri 82 smuttad
iýêd aLd the crop yildeoi 14, bushels par

SSprinkled with a liqtid contaWang one

pound of bluestoao for oery five bushelit ot
irboat, thera were 256 smuttad treands, with a
yield of 48 bushelzi. Sprinkled wfth a liquid
containing ane pound af blioastone ta avary
ton boshels oi wheat there were, 1248 smutted
heada4, with a yield of 88 bushals. In that
sown without being bue2toned thora woe
8,683 smutted heads, and it anly yieldcd 17
busbels par acre.

For putting in the sad. the ratai-ns tramn
that san with the drill are ngain ahead a!
that sown broadcast. Proe drill 46 bushals;
common shao drill 44 bashals; broadcast 87
busheif par acre.

Oats.--The banner gave the largest yield-
lot boshels ta the acre. Mennonite (a Runs-
siaiî aat) 93, American heatuy 96. Theaffect
ai bluestoninq tu prevant «smut was satisfac-
tory. Seed dipped showed 839 bad heads allid
yialded 68 bosheli,, while that trot treated
showed 1 P,82 bad heads and only yieldad 42
bushels par acre. Sow an spring ploughing.

Barley, six-raw.-Nlensury yielded, 68,
R',yal 65, Surprise 65, Nugent 68.

Bsirley, two-rou-Firench Chevalier 62
bushels, Emerison 61, Sidney 60, Canada
Thrope 58. Sown on spring plowing.

Peas-Pride 68 bushels, Croin 60, Putter
656, Mummy 53. AlIthese varietieshad doua
well last season as the large yields par acre
showed. Ha recammended sowing twa pecks
ai aats per acre along with the pes ta hold
thorm up so that they coid be cbi with a
binder. With a fair average crop this could
bc doena, but nlot with suli a crap as thoseoan
the fai-m test year.

The following tests mande with the différent
ci-ops alter fiaz were givan -. Whaat, after
flax, 80 bushels; whett, aiter wheat, 27
boshels; aats, alter fiai, 61 bushels; aats.
aller 'whéat, 57 bushals; bai-ley, aiter fiax, 51
bushels; bai-bey, after wbeat, 40 bushels.
Effect of piowin;g fiax-and wheat land on the
next crop: Wheat with pioughing, 24
bushel.,; wheat, without plougbing, 88 bush-
ais; aats, with ploughing, 67 bushels, îoats,
ihout piongh'u 52 bushels; bai-ley, nith

plaughing, %8 ushels, bai-bey, withaut
ploughing, 42 bushols.

Fadder.-Peai wheatandocats sown tusgether
yielded 5 tons par acre. Pes, barley and
as. 4 tons per acre, and tares and aata, 4
tans par acre.

Millets.--tlden gave 8g tons, Nungarian
sà tans, and canimon 8 tans.

Cora.-For foader gave fi-rn il ta 14 tons
par acre and made excellant winter feed.

Tests af turaips, mangles and carrats were
givea wit.h the naines ai the hast varieties.
and tha third weck ini May rcammended for
Fowing ail of theni.

Wfauted, a cottage HoapîDtal,
Tha Commercial beeu, requested ta publish

the following from the Assiniboian : Saltcoats

is 260 miles f-rnt the nearest hospitai, with
the warst possible travelling convenience.
There a only ane doctor ta attend the siak,
scattered over saima hundreds ai miles ai
country. Medical aid under thasa circnm-
stances is uaL oniy expansive bot la nimer-
aus instances qoite beyond reach. It is
possible ta overcome ail this by the arectian
af a cottage hospital at Sabteoato.
The %1v. T. A. Teitelbaum. the episcopal
clergyman af SaItcaats, Canada. is ashîng for
ionds ta anable hire ta undartaca the ai-action
of this milch naeed institution. The Arch-
bisehop ai' Rpert's Land-DrMachray and the
Bishol> ai Q 'Appeblae-Dr. Soi-n. have highly
cçmmaoded this woru. Mr. Taitelbaim ill
ach-nowledge throngh the Cottage Hospital
â1onthly ail contributions for this porpose
sent bum. Those urho in their aira homes kaaw
what gaad and careful nursirrg neans iu days
ai sicknesa, will sympathise with this work.
Donations no matter how smaîl, wili bu
&ratefully received. We taire much pleasora
in ondorsing thia philanthraphic mavement
and haartily commead it ta aur readers, as
ana well worthy ai their support.

Te Litelarv Notes
TeCommercial bas receivad irom John A.

Murdoch, poblishte: ai the Pilat >1ound soi.-
Lina], a little book calledl1 lu the Woodi aud
on the Waters." Mr. Murdach is wvell able
ta irrite a pleasing stary under sob a baading.
Heais a man of no mea literary ability. and
a lover ai nature-acna of nature's gentlemen
in fact. Mir. Murdoch is mai-caver a Cana-
dian pianeer, and ýs familiar with the scenes
ai which ho irites. Tha book should bavai-y
intaresting ta thn rising genaration oi Cana-
dia"s, who waubd care ta know something oi
life in the eariy days in the iroodiands ai
Canada. Mi-. Mordoch weavas an infaresting
story ai love, incident and adventure on the
shores ai vild lakes and rivers with vivid
descriptions of bush life in the early days ai
the seuliement ai eastera Ontario. telling ai
narroir escapes and exciting encaunters with
wild animais. An accoont ai the actions ai
a remarkabla chai-acter wbio lived a sauta-y
111e far la the woads, and a ploasing descrip-
tion ai the great foi-ests ai Canada as tbay
appeared la primeval wildness; birda, beasts
and fishes, as they existed la the unsetcd
solitudes and la the wild lahes and rivai-s at
the irildernass. Said ta ho the anly story ai
th-i kind in t-xistence. Price 60 cents, by
mail prapaid. If not for gale by your book-
seller address W. Murdoch, Pilot Monnd,
Manitoba.

There iras a weak feclhng la the mar-ket for
oata at Montreal an :Narch 5 and prices de-
clined ý ta la par bushels. Sales ai car lots
ai No. 2 Ontario wlite were made early la
the day at 29le, but later li je more iras bld
for saine.


